NuvoPharms micro-cultivation craft cannabis business site will be located in the RM of Prince Albert No.
461, in very close proximity to the City of Prince Albert, Saskatchewan. The company will focus on
cultivating, processing, and selling top quality, organic-grown craft cannabis and select cannabis extract
products to wholesalers and retailers. The company will be owned by a group of shareholders including
Jamie and Roni Novotny, owners of NuvoMedic Canna Consulting Ltd., a majority Metis owned cannabis
consulting firm in Prince Albert. NuvoPharms products will also be distributed through Nuvomedic’s two
in-progress retail developments. One Retail will form part of NuvoPharms Farm-Gate model. The second
Retail is in a high traffic area in Beauval, Saskatchewan. The company will look to gain market share in
provincial, national, and international markets through the NuvoPharms Company.
The NuvoPharms facility will be located on a 1.48 acre parcel of land with a new 4,500 ft2 building
consisting of growing area and office space. Initially, the facility will be used to produce, package, and
sell top quality organic-grown craft cannabis and fresh-pressed live rosin to recreational retail outlets.
This facility has been planned with the potential to efficiently transition into a larger cultivation facility
by way of a strategically phased scale up. A portion of the site has been designated for future expansion
options (e.g. additional cultivation, the further addition of specialized microprocessor capabilities, etc.).
NuvoPharms has secured a proven industry consultancy, Trichome Consulting Services Inc., to ensure
successful and expedited acquisition of licenses from Health Canada.
NuvoPharms’ management team brings a vast collection of knowledge and experience in various domains
ranging from Business, Administration and HR, to extensive Federal Government training and experience in
Program Development and Management, Indigenous Relations, Economic Development, Communications
and Northern Infrastructure Development. Mr. Novotny is accredited under the Kwantlen Polytechnic
University (KPU) Continuing and Professional Studies Program - This includes industry level certification in the
areas of Professional Management of Marijuana for Medical Purposes in Canada, Plant Production and Facility
Management, and Marketing/Sales and Drug Development.
Our background, personal experiences, and values provide the necessary solid foundation for a revolutionary
business model within the craft cannabis sector. NuvoPharms will be supported by Nuvomedic Canna
Consulting Ltd. in various capacities throughout the development phase and into operations with the
formulation and execution of strategic business development initiatives.
Any questions regarding the aforementioned information can be directed to:
Jamie Novotny, Founder & President - NuvoPharms Inc.
Nuvopharms.co@gmail.com
*Some of the information included in this document contains forward-looking statements. These include statements regarding the company’s objectives, goals and
strategies. Some assumptions are necessarily applied in this process and actual results may differ materially from those expressed or implied in such statements. This
document is intended to be viewed only by those for whom it has been prepared and should not be reproduced or disseminated.

